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HKl.l' WANTRD: 1 wlali to em 
ploy the bmve boy thftt held tho 
tai-ffet for Bill HUHbandti when lie 
mado |I|H recant perfect rtflo score. 
I Also wl»h to make a perfect score. 
( oo4 pay. Frunk Spoon, caipen- 
tni- shop. ;

John liui 
first leave 
lour years 
nitny. He i 
her rotative

r ban Juut loft 1'ur liln 
of alwcncc In twenty 
l' service for thla com*
nd hlB wire arc to visit 

In North Carolina und
vxiraet to be aw«y about two 
months. All the boys know and 
reatwct Johnnlc and they RHthercd 
round the laxt evening before he 
left to give him a good aend-off. 
Hi was presented with a beautiful 
bnuuuet of gladiolus and many a 
handshake and wall-wish for a 
happy journey and sofa return. 
Tl'ilB demonstration of love and es- 
H'um deeply affected and pleased 
our g*ood friend.

Of course everybody and the 
children arc looking forward ex 
pectantly townrd next Saturday and 
tho MB l>. E. family picnjc. Thu 
company, through Its various dc- 
partnientH, Is nutklng prcnaratlong 
to HUOW everybody a Rood time. 
Employees are also dolnc thel
purl. The ball te under the
Captaincy of Daniel M. I^onurd, Is 
practicing hard every noon on the 

:l(iuncd shops diamond.fresl
They Imi 
them to 
champion: 
which is played, at tli 

bit different fro:

a hard job ahead 
luln their reputation

This hard ball *attw

softer In
door bull at which they won their 
championship cups, but If they do 
not will at the picnic it Btlll is 
certain that the winning team 
will be forced to prove that it Is 

a mighty good team.

In conncutlon with the picnic -the 
fallowing announcements arc made 
of Ihc office force participation in 
 the day's activities': Arrccn Miller, 

Is to assitit throughout the day in 
the Nursery, where tired mothers 
may leave their little ones to be 
cared for while they enjoy them 
selves. Hurry 11, Clurk Is to act 
us a judge in the baby show. 
Curleton U. Hell expects t» pluce 
high In the fat mun;s race. NurHc 
Cuminlhs and 1'Viuik T. Taylor are 
to judge tlHi'slrlu'- "Perfect. Backs" 

contest. Dwlght Johnson, tlic boy 
wonder, will play hl« clai-lnet In 
the Kiddles' BunH und otherwise 
assist In the Nursery. Otto Martin

has been ch< tho office en-
tiunt In the mule beauty content. 
Alma Merrltt will enter the TBX 
oberatoiu' contest to see who can 
cany on the bent conversation with 
her "sweetie" while attending a 
busy switchboard. (Wo are betting 

'heavily on. Alma.)

Miner Is on hi* vacation and
expecT.9 to spend most of it at liis

nountaln 
head.

Lak« Arrow-

h(ch«r tent Under steam h«at »hd 

pressure.

Jew R. "Uu*" Butler of thu ar 
mature 'winding shop and Miss 
Carmen 1'. Bullard'of Lone Bcuch 
were married Haturduy at the home 
of the brlde'a paronta in HuntlnK- 
ton 1'ark. The young couple spnnt 
their honeymoon in laag Beach 
and will llv<- In L.OS Anfceles. "Bud" 
InUndu to cut out tho night flul
Ing parties and upend Ills 
home hereafter.

cnlngi

Robert lloyd of the blacksmith 
shop Is one of the two representa 
tives from the California Gladiolus 
Society to the moating and show 
of the American Gladiolus Society 
held.thiH year In Indianapolis, Jnd., 
thin weak. It IN a rare treut In 
deed to be able to see thin great 
ahow, tho greatest of Its kind In 
tho world. All Kladlolus fans will 
want to ace Bob when he returns 
nnd get the low-down oh the Idl 

est and best In Glads.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 84

WHEREAS, by a. Deed of Trust 
executed by MARY SWENSEN. a 
widow, therein called Trustor, 
dated July 16, 1915, and recorded 

August 6, 192B, In Book 6209, Pago
381 of Official He rd» In thi

ficc of the Recorder of Los Angeles 
County. California, snld Trustor did 

grant the property
hereinafter de 
ctflc'Nutlo

ribed to Tho Pa- 
Bank of Los Angelea, 

a National Banking Association, as 
Trustee, with power of sale, to se 
cure, among (jtlicr things, the pay 
ment of one promissory note In 
the principal sum of FIFTY-FIVE 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, <t6,500.00), 
dated July 16, 1926., and payable 
one (1) year after date, with In 
terest from date thereof until paid, 
at the rate of seven per cent (7%) 
per annum, payable quarterly, In 
favol- of THE CiRAHAM NATION 
AL BANK, .a national banking as- 
soclatiqn. Said Note by endorse 
ment thereon has been extended 
for one (1) year from dato of ma 

turity.
WHEREAS, «a|d Deed of Trust 

provides that should broach or de- 
fault be made in payment of any 
Indebtedness and /or In performance 
«l any obligation, covenant, prom- 
i»e or agreement therein mentioned, 
then the owner and holder of said 
note may declare all aums secured 

thereby, Immedlatsiy due, and may 
require the Trustee to. sell the pro 
perty thereby granted; and

WHEREAS, a breftcli or, and de 
fault In, the obligations secured 
by said Deed of Trust has occurred 

In that the unpaid principal sum 
ut said note due July 10, 1927, wus 
not then paid, nor has any part 
thereof been paid; nor was the 
quarterly ^nstuAlmijnt .of interest 

'duo July'12. 1928, paid when due, 
nor has any part thereof been 

paid.
WHEHEA.S, said THE GRAHAM

TORRANCE HERALD

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

Worn bushings arc tha CHUM 
of many unplaaaant noia«» in a 

moter oar.

II a manifold (tanUe( louke, It 
In bettor to replace the onttiv 
set of manifold Bo»kct* rather 
tlmn attempt to utop the leak 
by rcplaclnff one noskct.

HydromeUr taata of tha bat 
tery in your car ahould ba lup- 
plemantad by an occasional visit 
to your alactrical station for a 
plato voltag* tast. The former 
tsst is only approximate; while 
the latter t««t denotes the true 
condition.

In passing a car at night, try 
to avoid looking lit the approach- 
Ins: headlights, and Instead, Keep 
one eye on the extreme right 
edge of the highway, keeping 
your car as n«ar thu right edge 

:io pottalble.

A cigar lighter is an inexpens 
ive safety device for the smoker 
who drives at night. The lighting 
of a match in the driver's com 
partment causes a condition sim 
ilar to stepping from a dark: the 
atre into the street it takes 
several aeconds for th*' 'eye* to 
become accustomed to the change 
and in the interim the car is 
practically out of control.

Cleaning of your car Blmulil 
Include the thorough cfeanlnK or 
the motor and chassis which have 
collected mud, dirt, and olhcr 
foreign substances. '

couplet ex- 
honeymoon 

getting nettled in their new "home

.Joe Tlndal says the most inter- 
etitlng hit of' his vacation wus 
watching the dog races at Aguu 
Callimte. Joe admire* speed and 
the little dogg have lots of It. 
He bet on the' wrong dogs how- 

aver. . " .   , .

,H sums secured thereby then due, 
and did demand that said Trustee 

ill the property granted by said 
Deed of Trust to satisfy the obli 
gations secured thereby; and did

April 29, 1929 flic for record 
In the office of the County Record

er J..OH Angeles County, Cali 
fornia, a notice of said breach and 
default und of ejection to cause 
said Trustee to sell said property 
In accordance with the provisions 
of aald Deed of Trust, which notice 
was recorded In Book 9168, Pace 
220, of Official Records of said 

Los Angeles County;
NOW, THEREFORE, notice U 

hereby given that by -virtue o£ tup 
authority In It vested, as Trust 
the undersigned will sell, at . pub 
lic auction to the highest blddei 
for cash, In United States doli

Awnings, Tents, Beaoh Mmbr*H<" 
Phone Hawthorn* «3.W

*#PUD. 
but lOSt

When You Travel 
You mail lose.

...Tour BAOCAOE
jr*u Mst«fwtr4 <* 

wttfc JAM..•win
*u

tD. The Urlde woe Mi 
of I.OH Angeles. T) 
pcct to upend thel

Clms. Dyer Is, as usual, upending 
his vacation ut the 1'. li camp. 
Charley has u great reputation us 
H fisherman to maintain, having 
won honors twice at the camp for 
the largest fish cauaht durinR a 
season. His Mends In the shop, 
realizing tho possibility ol his not
being able to catch fish this year, Coin, on Thursday, the 29th day
chipped In and bought him 
of fine sardines and Hunt It I 
with an appropriate mcssagi

of August. 1920, at 11:00 o'clock 
A. 'M. of said day, at the western 
front entrance of the County Court 
House. In the City of IMS Angeles, 
County ul l.os Angeles, Ktuto ol 
California, all thu Interest convuyod 
to It by said Deed »f Trust in und 
to the therein described property 
to satisfy said obligations,, said 
property being situate In the 
County ut U)H Angeles, Mtule ol 
California, unU described as fol 

lows: .
iMt One Hundred Thirty-three
'(.!«), of Tract Klglit Hundred
forty-flight (84«> us pur Man
recorded In Book 16, 1'aues DO
und «1 of Mans, Records of
mild Los AngelcM County.

SUUJBCT TO ALl, I'lllUH KN-
CUMUBANCES OK HtCCORU.

To pay the balance ol' the prln- 
ut|iul sum of said note, to-wlt 
$5,400.00, und the Interest thereon 
trout thu lllh day of April, 1K3I 
lit the rule i>l seven (7%) percent 
per- annum, compounded quarterly 
and other uuniu, If uny, udvuncix 
under the provlaiouH of said Deei 
of TniHt, thu ex|iuiiBi:u of uuld bull 
mill also the costs, Irru, churgai 
and expenses, of ,thi' .truslu creutw 
bv nald. Deed of .Trust imd of tin

rooks Is Sportlne 
now Dodge sedan. Comet up- 

lales the opportuolty of arlvlnu 
real classy car once in a while.

Bill Chapman Is » 
ooultrymun-machtntBt combination. 

H« lately sold hl» acreage anil his 
line poultry with It and .moved to 
l,o» AngulcH. He still has room to 

; -i(.w somi! UKKUlUul I lowers, how-

ilfo aru uivlnil
i lied- new Kurd a null tryoul before 
i.tarllnil li"»t «!"' "  Hi'l'tonilier 1. 
They drove to the Camp last Sitl- 

urduy afternoon, HtuyliiK over night i
ith Mm, Mania's HlnUr 

family, icturrtlntf Niinduy uttern

 Top" Wheaton . In reported UH 

Imvlns tioUbUl calling; Ills dog to 
i'UlH. At times he even has

10. nights ill Hie Uolly

r Torrmuai «il»pw«»» '1C NATIONAL HANK 
,OS AN'iWLKH. THUHTBB 

Ily Krul SWHIIMCII,
Vlcu l>rasldunt. DP not oontraat your electri 

cal work until you have aea
MACK."

TWO MACKS, u, w holler belli* iiWIalled In 

Ut I'uwur HOM»O t« «o^ wdy to 
.u'tirlukcd in. Tl>« *l»i»l s»*«ty »«»t

1M7 Csbrillo Av«,
Nile 04ll 7K-J

Motorists could save themaelves 
 annoyance and expense by getting 
over the habit of procrastinating 
in the matter of taking the punc 
tured tire to the repair shop. Ob 
servation reveals that the car 
owner who has been forced, to 
change a tire by the roadside 
too often regards his work as 
finished when he puts the punc- 

id tire back on the carrier. 
The job is completed only when
he puncture is fixed and the tire
igain ready for use.

L B. Kelsey
1405 Maroellna Ave. 

"Where Insurance la 
Not a 9«lalin«M -

Phone T35-M

ICY HOT VACUUM
BOTTLE

with

Lunch Kits 
only $1.45

S. S, WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1617 Cabrillo Ave. 
PHONE 167-M -

I
ROFICIENT 

LUMBING 

HONE

Penberthy
and .

Anderson

NEW PHONE 

« NUMBER 

TORRANCE 661-W

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
O*sif|ner

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartorf Ave. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Loana

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
P. O. Box 604

U
M

"Prompt Delivery
If It

Breaks Our 
Backs!"

Mullin-Hayes 
Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. 

PHONE 61

FHONt

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo aud 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

A Bungalow That Offers Every Gomfort
^y •     ... _L .- -_   .. f

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual 
Building and Loan

Associationi
Auditorium Building 

. Torrance

B. C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 
. BUILDER

of 

BETTER HOMES

1261 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance Phone 172

Patronize The 
Professional Directory

Advertisers 
"They Are Dependable"

Paperhanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 Marcalina Ave.

Torranco, Calif. 
Phone 71-R R««. 120-W

During the Month of August
We Offer You 

the Opportunity to Purchase
any

Water Heater
At a Discount 

of

From Rtgul»r Prices 

9 Makes from Which to Make Your Choice

Torrance Plumbing Company
F, U. PARKS, Prop, 

1f1S Mtrc«lln«, Oppo»lt* Po»tofficij> ph, 6Q

Aeioclstlon, qieveland, Ohio, can ftirnUh complete drawings tot thl» Benign. Leaflet

COMBACTLY arranged this lit- 
tlo bungalow ia unusual both 
in design and its exceptional 

convenience, while adding attrac 
tiveness as the final touch to its 
desirability.   Features which will 
instantly appeal are the open 
grates in both living and dining 
rooms. There are few innovations 
in any home that eventually win 
one to the degree that » log ftrei 
does in the cool evenings of late 
spring or early'autumn. In other 
respects the plan is most attrac-: 
tive. The open porch wilf become 
a retreat of delightful privacy 
once the foliage of the clambering 
vines cover the lattice-work, and 
its size insures comfort for the 
entire family. The interior ar 
rangement is excellent, all the 
sleeping rooms having ample light 
ing and ventilation, and the bath 
being   most conveniently placed. 
:Tho enclosed sleeping porch in the 

rear is sufficiently U^ge fc>* twoi 
beds if desired. The bungalow :s 
built of commdn brick and it should 
be easily within the reach-of the 

' average man in any locality.
The Common Illicit Manufacturer!1 

on brick conslruWton (Wnt 4pon' request.

Phone 181-rl 

or 177

P. Q. Guy 
Building 
Company

Contractors
and' 

Builders

W* Finance 
Your Building

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

A Better Home of Your Own

100% Financed
TELEPHONE 5

Industrial Housing Corp.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

1510 Cravens Ave. Torrance, Calif.

Our Specialty 

Rental or Replacement

Motors in Stock

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Maroaiina Ave. Tel. 567

Efficient, Effective

TINSMITH
You know -that the ap 

pearance of the finest 
dwelllnK rouy, be ruined by 
faulty,' leaking (flitters and 
spouts. Hut are you aware 
that our cu refill workman 
will Insure you against 
this danger und USBUI-C you 
cavea-troughs and drain 
pipes us weather-proof 'aa 
If made of welded metal.

May We Make an Estimate?

Torrance Sheet Metal Works
C. & F. SCHUSKE, Mgrs. 

1877 Carson Street Phone 102

MAKE A BATHROOM

Out tif That Spare Closet
Most, houses haven't etiough Imthrootna. In 

tlio morning it becomes a rac.o to HOB who will 
got into the bathroom first,  and keep the others 
wuitlnt;, Turn th(U B}>&re clopet into another 
bathroom aud avoid the morning scramble. It 
wJH cost you surprisingly little. Let us give you 
an estimate.

It (louts
Much LOBS Than

You May
TWuk

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
16101/2 CRAVENS AVE. TO^BANCE, CAUF.


